
Introduction

In 1997, the World Health Organization (WHO),

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), and United

Nations Population Fund (UNPFA) jointly defined fe-

male genital mutilation (FGM) as “all procedures in-

volving partial or total removal of the external female

genitalia or other injury to the female genital organs for

cultural or any other non-therapeutic reasons” [1]. In

2008, as a result of the involvement of more United Na-

tions agencies and human rights organizations, a new

statement was issued [2]. The terms FGC and female gen-

ital mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) were used instead of

FGM to “reflect the importance of using non-judgmental

terminology with practicing communities”. The United

States Agency for International Development, American

College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), and

the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) use FGC in-

stead of FGM for “cultural sensitivity” [3-5]. FGM/C is

a cultural practice involving several types of external fe-

male genitalia cutting. This review aims to assist health-

care providers in recognizing and addressing the vast

medical needs of the women and girls with a history of

FGM/C.

FGM/C Types and Terminology

WHO classified female genital cutting into four types ac-

cording to the extent of the cutting (Table 1) [2].

• Type I: the cutting, whether partial or total, of the cli-

toris together with the prepuce. 

• Type II: the cutting, whether partial or total, of the cli-

toris together with the labia minora, while keeping or

removing the labia majora.

• Type III: With or without the clitoris, either both labia

minora and labia majora or just the latter is removed.

• Type IV: Includes piercing, pricking, and cauterization.

The WHO classification made the distinction between re-

moval of the prepuce only (Type Ia) and removal of the pre-

puce with excision of part or all of the clitoris (Type Ib) [2].

In Type III (also known as infibulation) following the cut-

ting, the two sides of the vulva are usually sutured together

leaving a small tunnel for passage of urine and menstrual

blood. The skin heals by forming a scar tissue bridging the

vagina. Without suturing, the tissue will seal together with

increased scaring. The latter is known as pseudo-infibula-

tion [6]. Other terminologies are defibulation and refibula-

tion. Defibulation implies incision of the scar tissue, usually

prior to baby delivery. Refibulation is the re-joining the scar

tissue after child birth to retighten the vaginal opening. 

Prevalence

It is estimated that up to 140 million females worldwide

have been subjected to FGM/C and that currently three mil-

lion girls, most of them under 15 years of age, undergo the

practice every year [2]. In addition, over 91 million African

women are presently experiencing consequences of

FGM/C. FGM/C is practiced mostly in Africa. However, it

is also performed in Asia and the Middle East, and among

immigrants in Europe, United States, Canada, Australia,
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and New Zealand. In the United Kingdom alone, an esti-

mated 86,000 women and girls have experienced FGM/C in

their countries of origin, 10,000 are at risk, and another

3,000-4,000 experience FGM/C each year. In France,

20,000 women and 12,500 girls either have undergone or

will undergo FGM/C [7]. Data from Switzerland suggest

approximately 6,000 women and girls had experienced

FGM/C [8]. Based on current trends, the majority of Euro-

pean countries will need to address growing numbers of

women and girls who were victims of FGM/C [9]. In the

United States, the 1990 census data showed an estimated

168,000 women have undergone or may undergo FGM/C.

Based upon data from the 2000 census, approximately

228,000 women and girls have either experienced or are at

risk for FGM/C (35% increase) [10].

Health consequences of FGC/M and its management

FGM/C has no proven health benefits; however, the ex-

isting literature documenting the complications associated

with FGM/C has many shortcomings. Surveys from coun-

tries and areas in which FGM/C is practiced are lacking or

nonexistent. Furthermore, many of the reported complica-

tions come from expert opinion rather than from large pop-

ulation-based surveys or studies with control groups.

Therefore, uncertainty has persisted regarding the magni-

tude of the medical complications and consequences of

FGM/C [11]. Despite all recent publications, the same con-

cerns exist and even more damaging arguments about the

motives for abolishing FGM/C have been raised [12].

FGM/C has been associated with short and long-term com-

plications. Immediate complications include hemorrhage,

pain, infection, fever, and death. Infections may be the result

of use of non sterile equipments and may include localized

infection, abscess formation, HIV, hepatitis, septicemia,

gangrene, or tetanus. 

Long-term complications include dysmenorrhea, dys-

pareunia, recurrent vaginal and urinary tract infections,

cysts, abscesses, keloid formation, consequences sexual

dysfunction, infertility, and obstetrical complications can

also occur. It appears that the more aggressive the type of

cutting the more severe the complications. In Somalia, 39%

of women reported complications after FGM/C [13]. The

most common complications were haemorrhage (18.3%),

infection (15%), urinary retention (4%), and /or septicemia

(4 %). Urinary retention in the first three days after the pro-

cedure is usually due to patient-avoidance of urination.

Contact of urine with the recently operated raw parts of the

external genitalia causes pain. Blood clot formation may

also contribute to the urinary retention. Late complications

were reported in 44 % of the study population. 

The most frequent delayed complication of FGM/C is

epidermal clitoral inclusion cysts (ECICs) formation [14].

It develops due to filling of pockets of epithelium by fat,

hair or fluid. The lack of anesthesia, poor hygiene, primi-

tive instrumentation, and imprecision associated with

FGM/C directly contribute to the formation of ECICs,

which have been documented even after Type 1 [15]. A de-

finitive history of previous FGM/C can be found in half of

the ECIC cases. Spontaneous ECICs are exceedingly rare

with only five documented cases in the literature [16].

ECICs can initially appear during the adolescent years or

even later in life long after the initial procedure [17]. For

clinicians unfamiliar with ECICs following FGM/C, the ap-

pearance of ECICs may generate unnecessary anxiety and

work-up, including comprehensive endocrinology tests,

chromosome analysis, ultrasonography, intravenous pyel-

ography, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [18-21].

The cyst may enlarge during pregnancy due to increased

vascularity. Excision of the cyst during pregnancy may re-

sult in severe bleeding. 

Surgical options regarding cyst excision include cystec-

tomy with total clitoridectomy to prevent possible reoccur-

rence [22-25], cystectomy with clitoroplasty to preserve the

clitoris for sexual fulfillment [26-27], and a surgical approach

recommending only preserving the ventral clitoral skin for

sexual satisfaction [28-29]. Osifo reported the presentation of

a total of 37 females with post-genital mutilation clitoral epi-

dermoid inclusion cyst, presented at two centers in Benin

City, Nigeria, between January 2005 and December 2009

[30]. Fifteen (40.5%) were post pubertal girls at an average

age of 17 who could no longer cope with giant cysts meas-

uring more than 3.5 x 6.5 cm in size. Ignorance, financial

limitations, and the apprehension from anti- FGM/C agen-

cies were reasons for late presentation. Subsequently, med-

ical consultation was approached for the following reasons:

rapid increase in size of cysts (100%) producing discomfort

in the vulva (93.3%) patient, social stigmatization (80%),

sexual difficulty (66.7%), and irritating swelling in the per-

ineum (66.7%). Outpatient cystectomies including total cli-

toridectomy were performed with local anesthesia. The

author recommended lifting the cyst and placing the incision

distally and continue dissecting proximally to relieve the cli-

toris, thereby, preserving the ventral clitoral skin to attain or-

gasm and sexual satisfaction. No incidences of recurrence

were recorded up to four years postoperatively. 

Table 1. — WHO classification of female genital mutilation.
Excision Type I Type II Type III

of a b a b c a b

Clitoral hood ● or

Prepuce ● ●

● ● 
With/or

Clitoris ● Partial Partial
without

or Total or Total

Labia majora ● ●

● ● 

Labia minora ● Partial Partial ●

or Total or Total
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Urinary problems are common complication of FGM/C.

Progressive scar shrinkage may result in urethral strictures,

urine retention, and slow urine streaming. Urinary calculi

may develop under the infibulated scar resulting in sharp

intermittent pain. Dirie and Lindmark reported dysuria

(19.6 %) and poor urinary flow (5 %) [13]. Recently, Pe-

terman and Johnson reported their findings regarding uri-

nary and/or fecal incontinence using the most recent

Demographic and Health Surveys in sub-Saharan Africa

[31]. No evidence was found to suggest that FGM/C con-

tributes to incontinence. Obstructed vaginal opening may

cause candida and bacterial vaginitis. The infibulated scar

makes the use of suppositories and topical medication in-

effective. Oral medications are preferable. Dysmenorrhea

and menorrhagia are typical complications of the infibu-

lated scar which may be relieved by deinfibulation.

The psychological and sexual ramifications of FGM/C

include psychological trauma, anxiety, depression, painful

intercourse, and anorgasmia [32]. Studies on sexuality in

women with FGM/C suffer from inadequate analysis and

an unclear reporting of results. Obermeyer reviewed the

available studies on sexuality in women with a history of

FGM/C and found no evidence that it prevented sexual ac-

tivity or the enjoyment of sexual relations [33]. However,

a recent study using the female sexual function index ques-

tionnaire (a brief, multidimensional, validated tool for the

assessment of sexual function) documented that women

with FGM/C (even type I and II) experienced a statisti-

cally significant decrease in arousal, lubrication, orgasm,

satisfaction, and overall scores, but not pain and desire

scores, compared to women with no history of FGM/C

[34].

The link between infertility and FGM/C is based on

weak scientific evidence [35]. FGM/C may be indirectly

responsible for infertility if sexual intercourse cannot

occur, but this is very rare. However, a small case-con-

trolled study was published indicating a positive associa-

tion between the extent of FGM/C and primary infertility

[36]. Despite all the problems and shortcomings of the

study (study design, small number of patients, and lack of

written consent as acknowledged by the authors), this

study has been widely used as a “solid evidence” to link

FGM/C with infertility [37]. Similarly, the transmission of

sexual diseases, including HIV, and FGM/C has not been

definitively proven [38].

The obstetric complications associated with FGM/C are

well-documented. The risks of caesarean section, post-

partum hemorrhage, episiotomy, extended maternal hos-

pital stay, resuscitation of the infant, and inpatient

perinatal death were significantly increased among

African women who had undergone FGM/C [39]. The ob-

stetrical risks were further increased in infibulated

women. Deinfibulation is necessary for a safe vaginal de-

livery. WHO recommends this procedure be performed by

all health care providers, including nurses and midwives

[40]. In contrast, in countries unfamiliar with FGM/C, de-

fibulation is done in specialized clinics by “a senior per-

son with extensive experience in dealing with reversal of

the mutilation” [41].

Conclusion

FGM/C is performed for many reasons (e.g., cleanliness,

aesthetics, prevention of still births in primigravida, promo-

tion of social and political cohesion, prevention of promis-

cuity, improvement of male sexual performance and

pleasure, increased matrimonial opportunities, and enhance-

ment of fertility). Efforts have been made to abolish the prac-

tice; however, recent evidence suggests FGM/C continues

among Muslims [42-44]. Actually, FGM/C predates Islam

and is practiced by Christians, Jews, and followers of in-

digenous African religions [45]. The holy Quran, which is

the first source of Sharia law, does not mention FGM/C. The

second source is Hadith, and controversy exists about

FGM/C and Hadith. Some scholars believe that there is reli-

able evidence in Hadith that cutting of the prepuce only is

Sunna while others disagree. The traditional religious ap-

proach to abandon FGM/C adopted by the West has been

propagated as a “unanimous agreement” among Muslim

scholars, and states not only is there no religious evidence

for FGM/C but also significant medical consequences asso-

ciated with the procedure. Overall, this blanket approach has

failed and has created resistance against abandoning the prac-

tice. The argument against FGM/C based on the medical

consequences led to an increasing “list” of complications

without appropriate scientific documentation, as well as the

medicalization of the procedure [46]. In this updated review

of the literature of the complications of FGM/C concerns still

exist regarding epidemiological flaws of the studies. With

respect to the management of women and girls, fear of crim-

inalization and prosecution may lead to an unnecessary delay

in reporting the complications of the procedure [30]. Simi-

larly, unfamiliarity with the practice may lead to unneces-

sary, extensive, and expensive work-ups and treatment.

Proper education of all health providers is needed to man-

age current victims of this practice.
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